
 

Tribit Audio StormBox Micro, 9 W, 70 -
20000 Hz, Wireless, A2DP,AVRCP,HFP,
30 m, Black

IP67 - Bluetooth 5.0 - 30 m - 9 W - 2600 mAh - 98.3 x 35.8 x 98.3 mm - 290 g

Group Audio Equipment

Manufacturer Tribit

Manufacturer item no. E02-1935N-01

EAN/UPC 6972312831198

Description
StormBox Micro

 Micro in Size, Macro in Sound 
  

Micro in Size; Not in Sound! 
 Like no other, the StormBox Micro is an ultra-portable speaker that creates a

high-fidelity sound experience superior to any other speaker this size. XBass
technology ensures the StormBox Micro packs a deep and powerful punch.
When a speaker this small sounds this good, you'll never want to go anywhere
without it. 

  
Rugged. Water Resistant. Dustproof 

 IP67 waterproof and dustproof rating means this speaker is ultra-rugged and
designed to sustain even severe accidents. Extremely compact and incredibly
durable, don't worry about using it around your kids; a little spill won't hurt it. 

  
Strap On and Get Moving 

 With a flexible tear-resistant strap, you can attach this great little speaker to
your bike, backpack or even your belt, keeping the party with you at all times.
Designed and built with durability in mind, this strap will work perfectly
whether you've just bought it or you've had it for years. 

  
8 Hours of Playtime 

 Because of this speaker’s long battery life, you can listen to even the longest
playlists. Recharge with accompanying USB-C charging cable. 

  
Double the Fun 

 The wireless stereo technology allows you to pair your speaker to a second
Micro, pumping up your auditory experience. With the StormBox Micro, you
can create a truly immersive listening environment. 

  
Long Range and Smarter Battery Life 

 Long gone are the days you had to leave your phone right next to the
speaker. Superior Bluetooth 5.0 technology creates an impressive 100-foot



 

range, meaning your music source can be in another room or even on
another floor, while still optimizing battery life.

Main features
General

RMS rated power 9 W

Frequency range 70 - 20000 Hz

Connectivity technology Wireless

Bluetooth Y

Bluetooth profiles A2DP,AVRCP,HFP

Bluetooth range 30 m

Product colour Black

International Protection (IP) code IP67

Recommended usage Universal

Battery type Built-in battery

Battery technology Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)

Battery capacity 2600 mAh

Extended details
Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology Wireless

Wi-Fi N

Bluetooth Y

Bluetooth version 5.0

Bluetooth profiles A2DP,AVRCP,HFP

Bluetooth range 30 m

3.5 mm connector N

AUX in N

Performance

Recommended usage Universal

Card reader integrated N

Built-in microphone N

FM radio N

Design

Product colour Black

International Protection (IP) code IP67

Audio

RMS rated power 9 W

Frequency range 70 - 20000 Hz

Loudspeakers

Number of speakers 1

Power

 



 

Battery type Built-in battery

Battery technology Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)

Battery capacity 2600 mAh

Battery voltage 3.7 V

Battery life (max) 8 h

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Cables included USB Type-C

Weight & dimensions

Width 98.3 mm

Depth 35.8 mm

Height 98.3 mm

Weight 290 g

Other features

Manual Y

 

 

 


